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IN the course of our busine~ as dealer~ in and di~seminator~ of u~e

ful iniormation, we ha,·e bect1ne aware, ncce,;snrily, of what kin<l.s of 

books the people are in need, iy their being a,ked for. Arnong others, 

cspecially in the last íew yeau, there has bew a constan! aml increa,. 

ing clemand íor a practically Jeful, popnlal', and unobjectionable book 

011 the Reproducti,·e System d its derangemeuts; suitable for prirnte 

ancl family use. This dem~cl comes from a most intelligent antl 

worthy class; from a cln..,s fdly capa ble of appreciating snch a book, 

and of profiting by it. 
For many years Dr. Hollicfs works in senral hooh, on the ~eparate 

topics connected with this ~bject, have satisfieu the tlemarnl ; but 

at present there is nrgent 11 for One Work, cmbrncing the whole 

matter; and to this call we now respond. 
"\Ve have requested Dr. Hlllick to re.write all his work~, a!l(l com· 

pile them into one rnlume, ith new ilhistrntions, and comprisiug all 

the newest informatiou. 'This the Doctor has clone in the present 

book, which we venture to as,ert will he fonml, iu every respect, the 

very work that has so long been req uired. 

X o expense h:i~ been s¡nred in getting it up, for we were deter

mined it should be co:nplete. The illnstrations especially, both en· 

graviugs and colored plates, are profuse, and done in the very best 

style. 
In regard to the matter it is sufficient to reier to the well-known 

reputation and great experience of the Anthor. The public may rest 
ili 
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assured that l1e woul<l. not ,nite, nor would we publish, a book which 

wa.s not, in eYery way, deserving oí theiJ, approbntion and support. 

'Yithout uudervaluiug the merits aud utility of many books of a 

similar character, hy other physiciaus, Te may be permitted to state 

that the pre,-ent n,lume differs in man¡- way~ from any oue hltheiio 

pu_blisl'.ed. lt takes a wider range, aud i,; more complete in every way, 

bemg, m fact, an Encyr:lüperlia of practically u~eful information, upon 

~atters which must ernr be of the deerbt iuterest and of the greatest 

11uport1111ce to the whole human mee. 

In regard to illnstratious, aud the general manufacture of tlie book, 

our ilirections have simply beeu, rnake it pe,fect, and .«pare no e.rpen8e ! 

Tm; PoBTJSUEM 

PREFACE 
AND H JSTORICAL SU MMA RY. 

AT the commencement of my medica] carcer circumstances led me into tbe stndT 
of the GencratiYe S,·stem, its Anntomy, Physiology, and disea.seil ; nnd this became, 

snosequently, a specialty with me, both as a matter of ecientific pursnit nnd as a 
particular subject of medica! practice. .All my life since has bccn dernted to the 
same purmit, and my practice has becn almost exclusi.ely connccted with discaseil 

of the Rcproductive Organs, in men and women. 
I hn,e thcrefore had much opportunity for ncquiring knowledge on such matters, 

and haYe cndearoml, as far as I could, to turn that opportnnity to good acconnt. 

By means of carcful obsen·ations, both in human beings an<l animals, and by dis

sections and regular cxpcriments in erery practicable way, it hns alwnys been an 
object with me to lcam as much as possible of the great mystery of Generation I 
This knowledgc I ,ought not only ns a medica! mnn, to enohle me to mitigate human 

snffcring, orto fulfill lcgitimate human hopes, but hecause it is intenscly interesting 

in itsdf, and of immense importance to the human race in many ways. 
The fnrther rny study and practico extended, the more I became connnced that 

this subject was one of the· most important, medically and morally, that could 

possibly engage our attention, nnd yet at thc same time the most neglccted, and the 
Jeast nnderstood. The conclusion forced itself upon me that the prevailing ignor• 

anee in regard to sexual matters, and thc consequent errors of thonght and conduct 

thereupon, is the real canse of the most scrious physieal ,md moral evils that nfllict 

1ociety. 
Ilaving come to this conclusion, it became at once n duty with me to try and 

remoYe that ignorance, nnd then the question arose, how this conld beot be effectcd? 

1 mndo it a point to consult all thoso whom I carne in contnct with, who took an 
• mtercst in human welfare, as to the bcst steps to be takcn. I spoke with Lawyers, 

Clergymen, experienced Jndgcs, Tcarhers, ancl Medien! Men of liberal ,-iews, nrnl 

they one and all agreed, with me, that a certaiu nmount of knnwledge concerning the 

Anatomy and Physiology of tbe hnmin body, in both sexes, was the first thing 

needed. A celebmtcd professor in one of our collegcs made the remark, "What is 
tbe use of talking to a man abont the proper caro nnd use of that which he ln1ows 

nothing about ? " This is true enougb, and al! our moral tcaching and appeals to 
V 
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the fcars of peoplc, in regard to sexual wrong-doing, will ha,e bnt little practica! 
effect, in correcting sexual e,ils, so long as pcoplc are so shamcíully ignomnt in 
regard to their own sexual natnres. .Another one made the equally true remark, thot 
"All human beings, from the nccessitics of nature, must be more or less occupied, 
in thought, about sexual muttcrs. It is impossible to pre.cut this, nor is it ne<-essary 
to do so; all that is needed is to guido their thoughts aright, and to give early 
enongh, in a propcr manncr, that knowledgc which is the surest safrguard aguinst 

crrors of conduct." 
A little reflection will show the common-senso value of this remnrk. Tho most 

ignorant man is as full of thonght about sexual mntters ns he who is wcll informc<l 
nbout thcm, pcrhaps more so. Tho diffcrence simply is that the wcll-informcd man 
has corrcct i<lcas-k.iows the truth-whilc the ignorant rnun has bis mind filled with 

ali kin<ls of errors an<l absnrdities. 
Unfortnnatcly the ,iew has beco hcld, ond is now, by many wcll-mcnning people, 

that this stute of ignorance is in somo way fayorablc to morality, nnd necessary to 
the general wcll-being ! Thcse pcoplc think ignorance and innocrnce are thc same 
thing, and that a man is more likcly to wnlk straight if lcft in the dark than if yon 

giYc him a light. 
)fy cxpcricnco howe,cr has con,inccd me that thc lcss wc ln1ow nbout anything 

wl1ich intcrests us dceply, the more active is thc imnginalion about it, and thnt no cx
plnnation of a natural fnnction, if properly girnn, will CYer injure nny onc cithcr mor
ally or physically. On the contrary, such cxplanntions, very frequently, nrc thc only 
means by which we can correct the cvils caused by in,ane fancy, urgccl on by blind 
passion. As a rule, ignomncc on sexual matters rcsnlts in cithcr prnriencc or 

prudcry, and is nevcr eit,her ncccs.sary or conclucive to true innocence. 
Knowing howcrnr tho prevalence of mistnkcn ,icws on thcsc mattcrs, and fore

seeing nlso thc opposition of many whose interests would be impcrilecl, as they think, 
by popular enlightenment on such subjects, I wns wcll awnre of the difficultics before 
me. .And Jet me remind my readers that thcse difficulties were much grPaler, eren a 
few years ago, than can wcll be conccivcd now. It wns scarr·ely possiblc, thcn, with
ont obloquy, to spcak or ,nito of thc stomaclt or bowels cven, in a popular manncr ! 
How then could the sexnal systcm be populnrly npproachcd ? To attempt it was to 
fly in the face of a ,ery general popular prcjudice, and to risk eYen legal penalties. 
Ne,erthelcss, I dctermined to makc thc attcmpt, l1aring the promiscs of numcrous 
pcrsons, cmincnt in many walks of lile, to stand by me nnd support me in tbe under
taking. Contmry to what was then fear~d, the open countcnancc of thcse liberal and 
cnlightened roen was not required, bnt I shall ever hold their numos in gratefnl remcm
brance. 1Inny of thcm are since deud, but from those still liYing, as wcll as from 

others, I constantly receive congratulations nnd encouragement. 
The great practica! difficnlty in the way of popular instrnction in Anatomy ani\ 

Physiology lay in obtaining suitnble objects with which to make the requisito expla· 
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nations nnderstood. Mere ,erbal explnnations are of small use, and pictures only halt 
explain. Something is required which will take tbe phwe of the dead body, as nsed 
by the student in the dissccting-room; actual di<lSection before a popular andience 
bemg, of course, out of the question. Fortnnatcly, during a visit to Frunce, I became 
acquainted with Dr. Auzou, and saw bis wonderfnl models of the human body, mude 
of papier-maché, fnll-sized, and formcd and colored to lile-so exact, in fact, that it 
might often be difficnlt to distingnish thc model from the renl body. Ilerc, thcn, I 
found just what was nceded; and I at once purchascd a complete set snitablc for 
my purposes, consisting of the human body, which could be taken to pieces, and 
shown part by part, externally and internally, all molded and colore<l true to nature; 
and also separnte organs of the male and female gcnerntive svstem, with a com
plete series showing tho development of the new being in thc ;omb at every stage. 
Besidcs these, I hada largo number of paintings and pintes, full size, and two com
plete skeletons, malo and female. 

With these I undcrtook to girn a complete course of Popular Lectnres on human 
Anatomy and Physiology in New York-the first ones of thc kincl, nnd the first cwr 
illu~trated in this way._ Many of my friends were doubtful ns to how tl,cy wonld be 
received; b~t I felt quite sure, in my own mind, that if the snbject were properly 
presented, ,t would be propcrly recefred, and I had no misgivings_ 

The result more than justified my anticipations. The Lectures were receivcd with 
nnboundcd favor, congratulations and votes of thanks being giYen me rcpeateclly, and 
request alter rcquest ronde for repetition; so that J lcetnred in New York contin
uously for over six months to crowded and enthusiastic andiences. 

Prívate Lectures were gi,en, both to Jadies and gentlemen, on those topics that 
could not well be spoken of beforc a promiscuous andience, and they were as well 
attended, _andas much commended, as the others; perhaps even more 8~. Dnring the 
whole series I neYer hcard a word of disapprobation, nor saw nor heard the sli~htest 
indication of impropriety in any way whatcver. In fact, as one gentleman remarked, 
so far as lewdness was concerned, the Lectures were more repressiYe and correcti,e 
than any sermons he had ever listened to. To show the estimation in which they 
were held, I w1ll herc quotc a few of the Yoluntary, nnsolicited notices of them from 
the New York Press, on their first delivery: 

DR. HOI.LICK AND PntsIOLOGY.-The second of & serieB of Lect.,..,..,, bv tbt" t] b h · 1 . ....,.,..,, . sgen cmnn,on u-
man p ys10 ogy_an~al~ the unportant truths oonnected with our physical constitution, was a.ttended 
1y ~ fu U house, m ~ah~nal Hall, last evening. The time wa.s well spent, andso appcared tnthink the 
a11d.ience. On the dehvery of the first of these ~tu.res on Tuesdav evening ti peak · 
co h . d U-di sted rd . ' ie s er, m a 

mpre ensive an we ge ei:o ium, placed himself and the subject right ,vith tbe public 
His manner, l~nage, and style did the first ¡ his sound logic, his e.rgument, bis candor nnd 
resrorch ac~mphsh~ the ~nd. Apart from the intercsting and apposite d('tnils of the wonders 
ot reproduchon, the illustrations of the immutable wisdom of nnture, which teeiu in the anim~ 
111d vegetable worlds-which 

"Glows ln each stem, and blogsoms in eacb tree • 
Livcs through all life, extcnds through nll ext;nt 
Spreo.ds undivided, operntes unspent-" • 
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apart from all thtc1, Dr. Hollick's Lecture wns excellent as & defensa of truth, a vindication of the 
right of free and unshackled inquiry, and ns n eonvincing refutation of that silly, but far too-prev
alent opinion that tbere are truths of wbich it is better to remnin in a sto.te of ignorance. Ho.d 
notbing else been impnrled in the forcible and well-defined exordium of Dr. Hollick tha.n this 
judicious demolition of tho.t fallacious, silly, but injurlous twaddle which would forbid research to 
pass in ad.vanee of the old lnndmarks prescribed by custom, ignorance, or n. spurious mora.lity
eYon that woold wcll d~erve the public pa.tronage. Truths, well set forth, will make an impres
s~on, whetber their investigation be fashionable or not. There is an afEnity betwecn the eapacity 
to learn, and the truths to be leamed, which always results, when a fitting opportunity is pre
sented, in a free lnqníry; and the gentleman wbo is bringing, in a. jud.icious a.nU elevated manner, 
n knowledge of those funda.mental principles of our corporeal existenee whieh a.re a.bu.sed beca use 
unknown

1 
will nccomplish more good than half a. dozen teachet'S of higher preteusions and lower 

nbility. It was ~ratifying to observe the decorum, the sense of respect for both speaker a.nd sub
ject, that was observed throughout the evening, which evidently shows that thooe who go there 
are actuatcd by bighermotives than mere curiosity; by desires more ennobling than e. passing grati
fice.tion: ina word, it wns clear that those wbo com:posed D.r. H.'s hearers, weremen who k.now and 
da.re to t.hink, o.nd who will profit by these most useful discournes.-Ncw York Heral.d. 

The Ladies' Course was attended, among others, by Mrs. L. ::lf. Child, the Au
thoress, who, in one of her letters to the Boston Oourier, thus speaks of them: 

"LETTERB nmr NEW YORK,-NO, 11. 

" • * • * There bave been severnl courses of leetures on Anatomy thls winter, adapta\ 
to popular comprehension. I rejoice nt this : for it has long been a cherished wish with me th1tt 
a general knowlcdge of the structure of our bodies, and the la.ws which govern it, shonld extend 
from the scientific few into the eommon education of the people. I know of nothing so well ealctl• 
1ated to diminish vice and vulge.rity ns universal and rationnl infonnation on these subjects. But 
the impure ata.te of society has so pervcrted nature, a.nd blinded common sense, that intelligent 
women, though eagerly studying the structure of the ea.rtb, the attrnctions of the planets, and tha 
r~production of pla.nts, seem nshamed to know a.nything of the structure of the human body, an.i 
of tho1:1e physiological faets most intimately connected with tbeir deepest and pnr<'~t emotions, nni 
the holiest experience of their Uves. I a.ro often tempted to sn.y, as Sir Charles Grandison did ·to 
the prude, •Wottest thou not bowmuch in-delica.cythere is in thy delicacy 1' 

•• Thconly lectures I happened to nttend were those of Dr. Hollick, which intereP.ted and edified 
me much. Thoy were plain, familiar conversations, uttered and listened to with gren.t modesty of 

. language a.nd propriety of demeanor. The mo.nikin, or Artificial .Ana.tomy, by which he illus
trated hls subject, is a most wonderful machine, invented by a French physician. It is made of 
przpier-maclté, and repre!-ents the human body with admirable perfection in the shape, coloring, 
and arrangement, even to the minutest fi.bers. By the removal of wires it can be dissooted com
pletely, so as to show the locality and functions of the vo.rious organs, the interior of the hea.rt¡ 

illDgs, &c. '' Until I examined this eurious plece of mechanl.sm, I ha.el very faint and imperfect idens of the 
miraculous machinery of the house we live in. I found it highly suggestive of many things to 

my mind. * * * * L. M. C." 

I could 611 many pages with similar notices, given by the ,·arious New York 

papera durmg my stay there, and the same approval met me in other places, as the 

following no tices will show: 
Dr. H.'s styleof lecturing is exceedingly plnin, lucid, and intelligible. He relies on no trick or 

art of orato.ry-no effort to surprise or startle-to obta.in or kcep up the interest of bis lectures. 
But they a.re deeply inter~sting. They a'l"O listened to in silence nnd with encbained attention-an 
nttention that would feel annoyod at a.ny ftctitions arts of the speaker. The renson of this is obtl
ous. The entirely novel charl\Cter of the lectures, the deep and pervading interest of the subjects 
discussed-subjects embi-u.cing a1l that is mysterious a.nd of momentous importa.nea in the matter 
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of ma.n's reproduction a_nd existence in tbis world-give to the lectures a. solid and inestimable 

val u e ns wel l as enchantmg freshness a.¡d interest. 
\Ve believe Dr. Hollick is the only man in the country who has derntcd yean of study to this 

important but too-much neglected branch of human knowledge or ro.ther of h · <l h • . • , uman 1gnorance an 
w o 1s now tryrng to extend the lights of wholesome understa.nding o11 the sub 'ects emb' cd 
a.mong the people. J rae 

In this matter we :ooognize in Dr. H. a public benefactor, and we owe it to the welfare f 
fellows to commend lum as snch in this decided manner V\' e m e tte 

O 

our , ,,, . his · ".v u rance to no formal or paid-
.,or pup m t matter . Our readers know ns to be incapable of such apro~titut · f ¡ Tbe la b f ladi d · · ion o our co umns 

rge num .ers o . es~-º gentlemen who bave attended Dr. H.'s lectures know th t d · 
but speak of th1s subJect as 1t merits.-St. Louia lntelligence-r . a we 

0 

the~:!:R:~ Eo;roRs :-The most scientific and uscful lecturas of the present day, which i:ihould cln.im 
n o every one, are now being delivered at Masonic Hrul b D H llick 

of Paternal Ph~·siology and Health. The writer of this h o.rd hi fi• ty r. o . ' on the suhject 
last k d h · e 8 rs cou.rse dehvered. during tbe 

. wee , an , avmg been educated to tbe medical profession, is, -perhaps ~a able of 'ud · 
the'." usefulnoss, Thero is no doubt that the general feeling of the medicai fncultv J r~ of 
enhghtened commumtv toward itinerant lect h , . , an o an 
of quackery; but iu th; prescnt insta.ne th ~rs ~ ~nl n one of du~npproba.tion and npprehension 

Dr D b (f e ere is ce ai y an excepbon, 
on Fria un ar . onnerly Professor at tbe Washington College), who attended Dr. H. 's last 1ooture 

openly :; ,~:•~:';; ;":i;'º
1 
w~ll P1"'";1 with tbe manner and matter of the lecturetbat he carne out 

there a.t the r uest of e e~ ure, an . s~ted, befare the nudience bad dispersed, tbat he had come 
it bis dut toeq a pattent, preJud1ced against the lecturer; but on hea.ring him, he thou.ght 
of good a~d t:r that the lecture was perfectly fair, scientific, calculnted to do a. vnst amount 
ill t :- 8 every man, young or old, should hear nnd would be benefited tbereby His gu::-:::• ,::• :o:p:-i~.;,"d beautiful, and bis explanations couched in sucb delica¡e Jan. 
devote an bo to b. as J ~o~s can find no. fault. Those of your numerous readers who may 
American-0::nm -~~~:Ae:a.uung lectures will tbank you for giving this publicity.-Baltimore 

Un-.c.-tl)U,. 

DR. liOLLICK'S LECTURES Th Lect , mended by all wh h th .- ese_ ures continua to attrnct much nttention, and are com-
e:s.hibition of his ~ ~to em. During the past week Dr. H. has given a priva.te Lecture and 
themselves highl; g::tifü::a.ny do~ou_r pro~ent senators aud public men, ali of whom e:s.pressed 
their f.riends wh had ' an ~sil'~º~ t nt auother class should be formed to accommodnttl 

o not &ttended.-.Natwnal Intelligencer, Wa,7'ington, D. C. 

lJR HOLLICK This distin ' h hie deÍighted di- guu; ed lecturer hada crowded house al the A pollo las\ evening and 

Dr H 
. _aud edence expressed their approbation at the close of his discourse by loud appln¡se 

• • 1S m e 0, most entertainin d · tru - · say last evening, after Jistening to himg t~ t ;;s ~;e lect~er. \Ve heard a medica! gentleman 
should ha.ve to sell his coat to . th a e wo n?t foil to hear the whole ~ríes, even if he 
trul . ra1Se e menos. The mfonnation imparted by D H t be 

y mvalua.ble to every one who possesses it.-Loui8'll'Üle Journal. r. . mns 

At tin 
Phil 

a mee g of the class attendant upon Dr. Hollick's Select Lectures 
osophy of the "Origin f 

1
. f ,, . PI on the Physiology and 

Museum Wed.nesd . o 0l e m a.nts and Animals, held a.t the Lecture Room of the 
Black a.p~inted se::m.:r~~mng, eorge G. WeSt, Esq., was called to tbe chair, and Samuel \V. 

Reaotved, That we have listened with unf . . delivered by Dr Hollick· d b eigned pleasure and mterest to the Course of Lectures 
and the comm~ty to ~x.~~etow rou.ght to a close, and that we deem it an act of jnstice to him 
illustrating his sub¡'.ect hi h• otour ent1re confidence in hi::s character, ability, and thc manncr of 

• w e , use the words of a daily j al ., , hed . 
as well as perspicuons language that the . . ourn , 1s couc m such delicate 
curiosity go awa.y unimproved.1' ' most fastidions oou1d find no fa.ult, nor the idlest 

Resolved, That a committee of three be a . his courtesy to the membe . ff rdi ppomted to tender to Dr. H. the thnnks of the elass for 
subject of bis Leet : mha o ng them every facility for obtaining information upon the 
Bistent with hls thnres, a.n t at he be requested to repent the course at the earliest period. con-

o er enga.gements. 
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Published in ali the Philadelphis dally papers, aud sigued by one hunáred anáforty of the mosl 
respectab]e and influential inba.bitants. • 

(See similar resolutions, with o'Der tu,o hundred namea attached, in the Philadelphia daily 
papers subsequently.) 

From the Phi/lJ.de/.phia IJaüy Papera. 

At a. meeting of the Jadies composing D:-. HoUick's Class, held on W ednesday aftemoon, in the 
LectU1'6 Room of the Museum, the following resolutions were u.na.nimously ndopted, and ordered 
to be published in one or more ofthe city papera: 

Resoi,ved, That we have listened with grent pleasu.re and interest to Dr. Hollick's Lectures, a.nd 
are ha.ppy to add our testimony to the many already recorded in beba1f of, such Lectures; and re- • 
ga.rding Dr. Hollick as a benefactor of his race, nnd especially of our srx, we eordially wish for 
him abu.nda.nt success, and ample reward in the consciousness of doing good, 

Reaol'Ded, That we wiJJ nert ourselves to induce our female fri.ends nnd acquaintanCE>S to ave.il 
themselves of the great a.nd rare privilege of obtaining the valuable instruction i.mparted in these 
Lootures in so ehaste and dignified a manner. 

Sigued on beha!f of the meeting by SUSAN WOOD, President. 
SARAH WEBB, Secretary. 

l1f" With over fifty names a.ttached thereto. 

(See also similar resolutions, with over three hundred, nafMI attached, subsequently.) 

These are bnt a very few out of an immense number of similar notices, North, 

East, Soutb, and West; and I can tmly say that I never asked nor paid for a single 
one of them. They were all freely and spoutaneously given. 

Besides these I bad a vast number of letters from individuals, thanking me for 

the lectures, and was presented by my audience, on one occasion, witb a handsome 

writing-desk and gold pen, and on another occasion with a commemorative GOLD 

!:EDAI. 

These reminiscences are introduced to show how the lecturas were received by 

those who heard them. Many persons, in all the cities where I lectured, still re 

member tbem, and often write to me to know if I shall ever resume tl.~m. This_ 

however, I cannot now do. The exigencies of my practica are such that I cannot 

lea ve N ew York. 
It gives me great pleasure, however, to see that my ex~mple has been extensively 

followed. Popular lectnres on Physiology, illustrated in various ways, are now com

mon everywhere, and anatomical museums are established in most of our principal 

cities, open to the public at large. No one is offendcd at such thiugs now; anda 

man would be laughed at to-day who should say that the people ought not to see and 

hear snch things. Bnt when I first hegan to lectnre, this sentiment was quite com

mon, and had to be met. Oue of the first anatomical mnsenms establisbed in New 

York City was complained of to tbe authorities, asan indece~t exhibition, andan 

effort was made to have it suppressed. Public sentiment, however, was then some

what enlightened, and the attempt failed. Among those who volunteered their 

evidence in favor of such estahlishments, and argued for their utility, nay, even 

necessity, was a celebrated Profe.ssor of Anatomy and Surgery in the College o! 
Physicians and Surgeons, since dead. 

The same gentleman also gave me great encouragement, and once remarked to 
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me : "Doctor, if you live to be old, you will see the most orthodox ph¡sicians and 

surgeons of the day following your example. They will give popular lectnres, and 

write popular books on the very subjects you are lecturing upon. They will have to 

do it, or the people will tnrn their backs on them, and get such in.form0 tion else
where." 

The result has shown how well he forecast the fnture. Professors in colleges do 
write such books, and eminent men connected with the profession give popular leo. 
tures, suoh as they dare not have thought of a few years ago. 

To me it seems a waste of time to argue fnrtber the advantage of knowledge ovey 

ignorance, nor is it necessary; for the public mind now sees that advantage clearly 
enough. 

It is equally unnecessary to contend for the right of the people to the possession 

of knowledge of any kind wbioh they may desire. An<l yet I have formerly heard 
tbis right denied, and the assertion made that all knowledge such as given in my 

lectures should be confined exclusively to professional men ; that the common 
people had no right to it; and that any one trying to impart it to them should be 
punished by law. 

Such sentiments prevail, e,en at the present <lay, among a very few; bnt tbe 
great public voice is heard so unmistakably demandiru¡ knowledge as a right on every 

subject interesting to humanity, not aslcing itas a favor from any one, that uo one 
dare openly say that demand shall be refused. 

It used to be contended as one argnment ag&inst popular instruction on anatomy 
and physiology, that the amount of it wbich could be given was too small to be of 

any use. This, however, is a great mistake. The smalle.st amonnt is uscful, aud 

better tban none; but setting aside tbis, and the obvious fact that we must begin by 

little to arrive at more, it is not tme tbat the instmction girnn is so very small. 

'.!.'he mean.a of illustration we possess now, and the extent to which such snbject. 

have been simplified, enable us to give an amount of real pradical information to 

a non-professional audience, such as even medica] men could not get a generation 

back. Yes ; sorne of the greatest medica] men, even a few years ago, would have 

been gla<l of the a<lvantages, in the way of instruction on the topics we are speaking 

of, that are now possessed by twenty-five-cent audiences of common people ! 

For myself, I rejoice at this, and trust the dny will come, ar.d soon too, when all 

restriction, and all mystery, and all fear in regard to knowledge of any lcind sball be 
E·,vept away into the limbo of tbe past ! 

It has always been a consolation to me that I have been a.ble to do something, even 

if it be bntlittle, towards enlightening the popular mind, especially on those much

neglected subjects which bave more especially engaged my attention. While I live, 

my labors shall be continued in tbe same direction; and with greater experience, and 

more extended rcsearch, I tmst my present and future ef!orts may be more effective 
tban those I have, mane befare. 
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My book.s originated from the Jectures. Mnny pcople who could not attend the 

Jectnres wished for the information they gnve, and many who did attcnd were de

eirous of haYing that information always by tbem .. in an availableform. I wasthere

fore repcatedly requested, by my audiences and by othen, to ,rrite out the Lectores, 
and pnblish them, which I eventnally did. 

Tbe flrst book I m-ote we.s a emall treatise called "The Origin of Life in Plante 

and Animal s." lt obtained immediately an immenre sale, and I IOOD had to reTise 

and enlarge it. It was then pnblished in tbe new form as " ThB Jfarriag, Guide,"' 

wbich became still more popular, rnnning to 200 edition, ! 
The next work was one for men, called "The Jla/6 Genera ti ve Organa, in HeaUh 

and Dtaea.,e." This was 80Dght for witb nidity from the first, and haa gone throngh 

numerous editions. 
One for women followed next, called "TllB Diaeaau of Woman familiar/¡¡ = 

plained," wbich was equally popular, 
For married women there was still another, called " TJ,e Jfatron'a Manual o/ 

Jlidwifer¡¡ and OMldlfirth," also for printe and popular use. Tbia has hecome a 

1tandard book, a\ways in demand. 
Theae books were all written for popular and private nse, by non-professional 

people. They were intended to give jnet that kind of information, on tbe topics 

treated upon, which ali intelligent people desire to poaeees, and which my experience 

has ehown me is the most practically usefnl. 
I said to myself, "Here are men and women constnntly ooming to consnlt me on 

these matters, either as suffering patients, oras earnest eeekers after knowledge, and I 

havo to satisfy them ali individually, Now, why cannotl publish my consnltive ex

planations in a plain, practica] form, so that they may eatisfy tboee wbo do not wish 

lor a personal interview, or who cannot, for one reason or another, have one?" 

And this was my leading idea in the manner of writing these severa! books. I wi!hed 

to consider my readera as so many patients, or eeekers after knowledge, coming to con

sult me, and I spoke to tbem, in theee works, jnst as I ehonld baTe done in my office. 

In the books, in short, I merely consnlted with, instructed, and advised a large nnm

ber at once, speaking to tbem in the aame way, and prescribing for them jnst ae I 

shonld bave done had they all come in separat.ely, and paid me five doliare each as 

patients. 
This, then, is how the books originated, and this suma up their character. I 

will Tentare to assert that notbing can be fonnd in one of them that is not scientifi. 

cally true, or in any way whatever offeneiTe to eitber ruorality or good tasto. Not, 

withetanding tbey are etrictly scientific, however, they are 80 written that any one 

can understand them, and they are ali made practically servicable for prívate ul!e. 

In a word, they are PEOPLE's BOOKS, BUch as American citizen, desire, and eren d&

mand, from those that they consider popular teachers. 
Of the success of these books it is neceesary for me to pay but little. Tbey havt 
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gone throngh hundr,d, o/ editiona for many years, and are in demand to-day jnst 

ae they were at flrst. They have been commended in ali ways, publicly and privately, 

and I have yet to hear of the ffrst well-founded objection to them. The commenda

tory letten and notices I bave received abont them wonld fill a large volnme, and, 

88 an agent wrote me from the W est, "They haTe become, over a large part of 

fbe country, nQusehold books, so that not a honse, cabin, nor miner's oamp can be 
fonnd without them for hundreds of miles. Tbere are few men more extens1ve. 

known than you are, or more appreciated." 
The number of tbe books, althougb conveuient for those who wished for infor• 

mation on one spccial matter only, was, nevertheless, not 80 well for thoee who 

wished the information contained in sil of them, but who did not want to bny 

severa! separate works. And tbis led to the issuing of the present ,·olnme, which 

contains the matter of al! the separa/e works, and mucl, tnore besidea ! thus giviug 

an opportunity for any one to possess in a single volumc, and in a compact form. 

the wholo series, with ali the new information in adrlition, at much less cost. 

It will be understood, therefore, that there :s nothiug in the single volnmes 

that is not in this onc, and that it contains siso an amount of new matter fnlly 

equa\ to a nezo volume. The old matter has also been revised ,md corrected, and 
all brought down to thc latcst date. Any persons, thcrefore, purchasing this book 
may feel assured that they possess, in a plnin, practically useful, and popular form, 

ali the information on the special topics it treats npon that is now available. 

Among the new matt"r will be fonnd a full and plain account of the new dis

covcries, opinions, and investigations relating to the origin of life, spontanern,s gen
era/ion, and evo/11/ion. This matter I had intcnded to publish separately, as a new 

edition of my first book, " The Origin of Life" (long since out of print, and super

seded by" The Marriago Guide"); but, npon second thought, it seemed best to mal<e 

ita pnrt of this new and complete issuc, which thus comprises ali I luwe '/bTÍlten ou 

these matters. 
I need senrccly say thnt the original book on tbe Origm of Life was necessarily 

incompleto, because, at that date, most of the interesting and important fncts now 

known on thnt snbject were not discovered. In fact, since I first wrote that book, 

the whole seiencc of Biology (lile) has been remodeled, and tbe views of seientifio 

men, on man y tapies concerning man, and lije in general, are completely changed. 

This is especially the cru;e with regard to the primal origin of lile, and thc evoln· 

tion of living organisms from simple original formo. 

It is now wcll cstablished thnt man is, in no sense, apart from natnre, bnt only a 

portian of it ; and, to understand him properly, he mnst be studied in connection 

with other beings. l liave, therefore, commcnced this work with an explanation of 

man's true place in nature, showing how he is related to tbe nnimals below him, 

and how both he nnd they, probably, first began. This is followed by a fnrther 
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explanation of the manner in which ali individual life commences now, and how il 
is maintained. 

This includes the relations between living beings and inorganic material, cell-lüe, 
and spontaneous generation. Mterward follows the varions modes of re¡rroduction 
in planta and animals, with fnll details in regard to human beings, including aU the 
diseaaes incident to the generative organs in both sexes, with rules for their prevention 
)lld cure. 

'!'he whole book is so illustrated with out. and plates that any one can readily 
understand every topic. It is, therefore, a reliable private instructor for those who 
wish to nnderstand themselves, and a confidential hygienic and medica] adviser, to 
which ali can refer at need. 

DR. F. HOLLICK, 
P. O. Box 3606, 

New York City. 
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